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The (if tilt Winter Sevan fhouM finl

foil eoiMlitcrhiR home romforl nml tiniiroictiuMit,
Xothlnpr c!ch nir.ip In cliceifulWM ami

,i( (lie liomc than mi nilMIn nrr.iy of picture
pprnprlately framed

Wo have the Inrgest nnd finest
line of Pictures nnd Frames In tho
city.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Vc will (Clitlliue uhlne to each lull
this week, uluuliitrlv free, .1 handsome I'litlnii'it
llrproductlon.

Gty Notes. J

t.MJt'KST THIS I'.VI'.MMi.- - I tio Inquest
nf the lite .l.imr ( anion will 1R In Id In the

cuuit )ioiic tliii cnniiiiK. Cmmier Itoln rts iv
prcts all nf the uilucs-c- s luitipncn iril ti bo pic-cn- t.

I'KIAK MAKIUIS' UAI.I,. Ian ill iinimi No- -- '',
nf the dcrir-Makei- s union, will con1in t n lnll
gt Mush- h.ill next 1'ilih.v ocrniiitf, wlini .1 luce
nutnhcr of Hch crates to tho American Federation
of Labor iiiim-ntloi- i will attend.

l'Allt I.V (JM-X- IllWiK. Ilu- - tiicc" Hi'lK'"

Wheelmen will conduct .1 full tnnlirht in their
thib home on Wyoming incline, when a liiiuihcr

if articles left ncrr from their l.it 'cirV fair will
he dispoMil of at liirgiui i.itv.

Will ST TOt'HXAMKNT. Ihc whi-- l tmiiiiitii-- nl

to be hclil on Saluida is tine consider ilile
attention from both loul nnd plijers.
It will be lil In the Snanton nicyrle club anil
will occupy afternoon nml

IiKCII Hi: TOXKillT. -- The lectuie on
which was In hue boon ciceii I -l iiltflil

before the Catholic Historical bv .

1'atber CIlfToid, of I'linidenor. II. 1.. was

linlll tonight. 011 iitiuiuil of the -- toini

CONTlSTKn TODAV. On nicmiiil 01 the
utoriny weather the uailor fair hebl at tin

of Townsenil I'oore, Oapousp accnui',
for the liinelit of the (ircen Itulue llhiaij.

will be continued this afternoon ami

MX'IAI. Fs( 'lOMOiHT. -- l'Imiibrrs' loi.il
iiiiinti, Vn. 'Kl. will hold :i wi ial wxion In their
lull on Spline Ml pet tlm ocenlnj;. AH meinlieis
aie lupie-le- d In be prc.-c- nt and meet Orfr.unc.r
!ipniei and ilelesate-- i to tlie American lVdeiation
of l.abot ( cnxpittion.

Al KKH fOSCKKT. Riimlaj iilfilil nest at the
Lyceum thpatcr a ucroil cone oil will be

the deleR.itc attendiuir the innii iilinn of the
Mnrrican Kederatinn of Labor, now bcluir Inbl in

inn citj. A fine piojraniine iia lietn .iii.hikuI.
liniiipil nnnibei of scal haic been placed r::

Hale at th-- ' tbeiter bo- - office at ."'1 anil ."() tents.

DKKKCriVi: rr.I'i:. 'Ihc alum at :i.1."i

ci'i lo. k cesteiiiay ai'teinoon fiuin bo C,2, corner
of Capoiie acemic and i'helpi ticel, w.i 1

b.i the of .1 bla?e in a frame
Iwcllinc'louteil 111 tin- icar of Caiwu-- e aceiiuc.

The file was caii-e- d by a defect lie line Tl.e dam
age uniounted to .ibniit V). Ilnijinc luinpjiile
Nos J, 1 and . ieponded.

CIIAlKiKI) WITH l.AIICI'XY. Willhm i:pp-tei-

of ltaymoiid mint, bad l'ml I.lnyclnrraictneil
before Aldeiinan Hiiildy on the charge
of laieenj. i:pptcin .1llesc.1l tint Iilnjil tno'c 10

of hi innnej--
, wlilc li w.i- - pail nf a bet made Willi

John t.'cuel. 'I lie .ildeitnan hel-- I.lojd m.ilei
$.!(.' bill fin hi- - appcaiancc at

(.OSIHVT. .lolin ifD-nni- i 11. of

'enn acnnc. ".is arrp-lc- d jelenl.ij" bj' I'atiol-11.11- 1

tor at the Iiit.iniu of hit wife on a war

lant bj Aldeiiiiaii Howe, ilmcrinir blm
with diutikennevs and ilwnckrlj conduct. lie
was lockid up in the Center stiiet jnlice Ml. ion

and will bo riiiii .1 beaiinir this moniinr.

AHl)i:il A f ON'lliACr. M. L Kiicldy mj
awauled a contract by l'cter Hiker,

iicent for the Diamond Iand and Inipimcm-n- t
wmp.in.v for the construction of nn iion biidnc

acin tiie Ln k.iw.um,i rherat I'oplav .licet, lead-iii- c

to the file of MoChe k Urook?' new foun-ili-

'I he work on tin- - litter will soon be com-

menced, li will In- - l.'iilxJV) ted.

MAII r.VtlS'ATIiXS.--i:.imiiiition- -

to the Lackawaniu countj- - Imp will be
held in tho court house ihninir the week bejriif
liint; Mondaj, Uec. Hi. All canillihtM for admi.

ion intrnilinB to take this eaminitlon should
nntil.c In writiiift iIip necretary of the board of
bar iaininciii, O. IleynoliU lleilford. rsc,., of a

list of tliose pubjects which they intend to olfr
for examination.

MAIL rUJIUBUS' VNIl'IUMS. Kdward 1Ipii.ui,

iiprPM-nttn- the rechheimer 111 olherh conip.mj,
of Cincinnati, 0., i in the city meaMirinir the
local m til c.uriris for their spring uniform-- , lie
wn at the main office jestenlay afternoon and
will be nt the 'et Scranton branch thU .

Mr. Itenni isllu the city twice a jeu on

Ihii miiic inlion, and liU firm in.iniif.ictuies u.1

per cent, of the carrier!.' uniform tliininrlioui
the United Stales. This makes a total of l,'.--i

uniforms eicrj' iexson.

iMPoirr Aiim:sTi:n.- -r. J. Fitwrahi, t i-m-

ton, M.K-- ., ai?ed 27 jcaw, one of the ScraiitJii
Kjllway ciinipanj-'- imports, was ancteil at .111

earlj liour yesterday lnomlnir in lljyiiiowl court,
cbaiKeil with a fellow named l'.lUwortli

Merley, nf West Scranton. At the hearlnff m
police court the picvecutor failed to appear and
ritwrald wat. remanded for a further livatlu?.
In the ineantiino Jlorley telephoned to police
liejilqiurlPin that lie did not wlh to nppi.sir

acainBt the and ho was ilUcluiKcil.

HALL I.V MPMC HALL, The third annull ball
nf the Majihiltaii Social club was held in Music

hall lit niuht, and, iiotwithstandinc; (he storm,
the attendance was lame. Tho dance was under
the direction nf the dub officers! l'renident, Moi.

rU Mpnoiii A. It. Iaswlsj recoidluf;
ecrelary, Louis '.aker; financial ficietar.c, II,

niuke: tieasiucr. A. Armunii; trustee. K Cohen.

l BOND OFFERINGS.
X Spring Brook Water,lst Mtg.5s
t- Lacka. Valley Elec. light, 1st
T Mtg. 5s.

T North Jersey and PoconoMoun- -

y f tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg. 5s,
Standard Gas Co,, 1st Mtg 5s.
Lehlghton Water Supply Co,,

1st Mtg. 5s.

New Mexico Hallway and Coal
Co., Is Mtg, 5s,

Descrl?'..ort and price on appll-catio- n,

I tkDIt jti

f G6 Broadway, N. V. -

WlllcjlJarrc. CarbonJile. f
f CemmomvciUb Did;, Sciantgu, l'. --f

f ft f44t-f iH-H

V z, V,

A profiminnic ol twetilj.fottr number was enjoyed.
'Ihc music was furnished by l..ircnco orchestra.
The lommlttcrs in chnmc of the dance Were!
Snclil H. Iltitke, tlialnnatil W. Solomon, 1.

A. II. Iwls, L. Cohen, S. WclnlictR, l'loor
llurkc, nnnaitert llenty Ilutke, nsslstant

manaiteri V. Polotnon, Louis Zlman find O. Atnn- -

DIMM1CK-K0EHLE- R NUPTIALS.

Pretty Wedding In tho Green Ridge
Presbyterian Church.

Tin.' Interior of the Orcnn Itldfio I'res-liytorl-

church prpfconted a Hlrlltlntr
to tlio wlntcry hcuiio without

last evcnlnp;, whi-- Miss Mnrgnrettu
Ivophlor nntl Harry Dltntnoclc were
united In tniifiliiKi'. The church wtta
lictiutlftilly dccorittcil with hemlock
and culms, the intlnll bclnrr hanked
with crcen. Itcv. 1. ,1. I.tmsltifr, D. D
imntor of the churrh, performed the
ceremony.

Tho hrlilc entered the church with
her uncle, C. Lon-n- who riivo her
nwny. She whs iirccedctl by the tnnld
nf honor, Miss Until Iliinloy, who fol-

lowed thu lirldcHtimtriH, Miss Clnnt
Woodruff nnd AIlss I.oulsa Dlmmlck.
sister of the groom, nnd was met at
the altar by the groom and IiIh best
man, Clarence Ollinoro, Will Foster,
Oeorge nimnioc-- and .lesse Dlmmock.
The hi Ide wore n lieautlful gown of
white ile ehone and ctirrleil a
bouquet of brlcJnl roses. The maid of
honor wan frowned In white utul the
bridesmaids In crrc-i-n- . Atlss Salome
lieckcr presided at the oiKim, playing
tin Lohengrin wedding march oh the
bridal party advanced, and .Sehumaii's
"Traumuter" during the ceremony and
as a recessional Mendelssohn's march,

Following the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served at the home of tho
bride's mother on Madison avenue,
which included only the wedding pnrty
and members of the famllv. Mr, and
Mrs. Dlmmock left on a late train for
an extended trip. On their return they
will reside tit 'n Madison avenue,
Dumnore,

THE LOSS IS $60,000.

Johnson Breaker Will Probably Be

Rebuilt as Soon as Insur-
ance Is Adjusted.

At T o'clock yesterday morning the
tire which broke out In the Johnson
breaker of the (Jreen Ridge Coal com-
pany at ." o'clock had been subdued
and only a small part of the big struc-
ture was left standing. At 7 o'clock
hist evening a tire broke out In this
part but was soon extinguished, as was
supposed, only to have It flare up again
at 1 o'clock this morning when the

of the structure was reduced
lo ashes.

Recorder W. I.. I'ouuell. who Is the
general manager of the company, said
yesterday afternoon that the loss is
about $611,000, about half of which is
covered by insurance. He is at a loss
to explain the origin of the fire. The
watchman, William Jeffries, he says,
has reported that lie made an inspec-
tion of that portion of the breaker
where the lire originated a half hour
before it started and that lie found
everything all well.

He denies that he was smoking or
that he carelessly threw a lighted
match on the floor where it started a
Utile blaze.

Nothing about the breaker was saved
excepL a few hundred tons of coal
which were in the Dockets when the
fire originated and which were taken
out by a gang of men under the leader-
ship of Superintendent Thomas Mc-
Laughlin. The few men working in
the mine when the lire started were
warned by Fire Ross Gillespie and got
out easily.

Ret order Council said yesterday that
it was very likely that building opera-
tions will be resumed just as soon as
the insuiance is adjusted. The new
struetuie will probably be larger
than the old one, which had a capacity
of 107,000 tons a year or about 1)00 tons
a day.

The saddest tiling In connect Inn with
the burnlnir of the breaker Is the fact
that it throws ."ilO men and boys out
of employment for the winter.

Tin- - trestle work at tho burned
breaker caught lire again last night
shortly before S o'clock and an alarm
was turned in which brought out the
O. P. Johnson Hose company, of Bun-mor- e,

The Humes were easily extin-
guished after a half hour's wink.

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between New York, Phila-
delphia and San Francisco, Sea-
son 1901-100- 2.

Commencing November ;;o and each
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
thereafter, the Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dally be-
tween New York, Philadelphia nnd
New Orleans via the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Southern Railway, leav-
ing Philadelphia, Uroad street station
at C.r.5 p. in., composed of dining, Pull-
man drawing-roo- sleeping, observa-
tion nnd library cars, In addition
will carry a special Sunset Limited An-
nex Pullman drawing-roo- contpait-men- t

sleeping car to connect with the
Sunset Limited operated between New
Orleans and San Framlsco,

The celebrated trans-continent- ser-
vice offered by these luxurious trains
makes n trip to the Pacific coast not
only very quick, but most delightful.

Charles L, Hopkins, district passen-
ger ngent, Southern Railway, :i2S
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will bo
pleased to furnish all Information,

Visit Washington
December Mb, 1901, Special holiday

excursion via New Jersey Central
Railroad. One faro for tho round trip
from all stations. Tickets good to ic-tu-

on or before December 15th. Faro
from Scranton, $7.7fi; children, $5.S1.
Trains leave Scranton nt 7.30 a, m,
Quaker City express, 1,00 and 1,00 p. m,

High Grade Teas and Coffees.
All our goods nro bought direct from

tho Importers. Wo nro giving you tho
best auulity and prices us our busi-
ness Is devoid of prizes or schemes.

Imperial Tea nnd Coffeo Co.,
422 Spruce Street.

You Can Buy
Imported Key West mid Porto Rico
cigurs of Courseu, for less money than
elsewhere.

m

Repairing and remodeling on all
kinds of furs at half price, at Rrcsch-el'- s,

tho Furrier, 124 Wyoming nve,

Don't forget Dee, G Is tho day ror
tho New Jersey Central's Washington
excursion. '

m

Aro you going to Washington, Dec.
5 Excursion on that day.

Tho popular Punch cigar Is still th
leader of the lOo clgtrs. '

HALF HUNDRED

ALREADY HERE
tCnneliidcit from l'aio 1

of the time of Its members up to 0

o'clock. At night they attended the
theatres, Piesldent (lumpers nnd other
more notnblu oltlccrs being guests of
Manngor Scnntiell nt tho performance
of "Side-Trucke- In tho Academy of
Music.

Nothing was given out regarding tho
transactions of tho executive council,
further than thnt a number of disputes
between allied organizations weie taken
tip for settlement.

Owing to tho delay In the arrival of
delegates, thu convention of tho newly-forme- d

Metal Trades Federiltlon, sched-
uled for yesterday, was postponed until
today. It will open at 10 o'clock this
morning In Hotel Jermyit.

This organization was formed in St.
Louis, last July. It embraces all tho
trades whose members work on nietnl.
The following national and Interna- -

w lti:h .l.T.
l'rtxidrnt of the- Central l.ihor I'nion, I

Who-- e tisplres the Convention Is Held.

tional unions are Included: Allied
metal mechanics, blacksmiths, boiler-maker- s,

coiemakers, electrical work-
ers, machinists, metal polishers, metal
workers, sheet metal workers. Iron
molders, patternmakers and stove-mounter- s.

The combined membership
is between four and five hundred thou-
sand 111011.

Its purpose, as slated by President K.
.1. Lynch to a Tribune repot ter, yester-
day, is to effect an organization along
the same lines as the American Feder-
ation of Labor, that will deal with
matters particularly concerning metal
workers, as the American Federation
of Labor does with mallei's pertaining
to its allied organizations. An execu-
tive council Is to be formed of all the
national olUceis of the allied metal
trades unions, and to this council will
be referred all matters ntfeclliijr the
organization. It is also to be an of-

fensive and defensive alliance.
Work for Today.

At today's convention, ollicer.s will be
elected and committees named to per-
fect the weak of organization. When
the federation was llrst projected, last
July, only two ofllcers were mimed, K.
J. Lynch, of New York, president, and
L, R. Thomas, of Pittsburg, secretary-tteasure- r.

Mr. Lvnch is international
president of the Metal Polisbeis, Duf-
fers, Platers and Hrass Workers' Union
of North America, and has held the
olllce for seven years. Mr. Thomas Is
International president of the Pattern-
makers' League of North America. Tim
latter has not yet arrived.

One of the subjects that will occupy
tile attention of today's convention is
tin- - trouble at the Dayton, O., works of
the National Cash Register company,
where the polisbeis and buffers have
been on strike for seven months. Piesl-
dent Lynch and the delegates from his
union will endeavor to have the Metal
Trades Federation decline for u, boy-
cott on the company. Representatives
of other trades, whose men ate at work
at the cash register factory, will op-
pose this proposition.

Postmaster Ripple has complied with
the request of President Gompers for
the installation of n sub-posl- al station
at St. Thomas' hall during the con-

vention of the American Federation of
Labor in this city. All convention mall
will be delivered there and collected
from it special box, and a man will be
In charge to sell cards, stamps, en-
velopes and wrappers.

A Sub-statio- n Postofllce.
No money orders or reglsteied letters

will be received or paid out at this
temporary sub-statio- but application
blanks for money orders will be kept
there and forwarded to the muln of-

fice. The letter acknowledging this
concession received by Postmaster Rip-
ple Is as follows:

Washington, I). I , Nn. J', PHll.
Ki.1 II, Hippie, Postmaster, Scranton, I'a.

Hear Sir: I haio the honor In acknowledge a
ntcipt of jour fiwir of Ihc 27th ml., nolifyintf
me tli.it j on hae received imliuttions from ,thi
llinl postmaster Rener.il to a
l.itlon In &t. Thomas lull for ten dijs in Drccm-l- r

to ni columella to the ihlenale.s to the Amciicvm
rederalion of Iibor coinenliou,

1 beif to than!; joh, and through ,vou the olfuer
named, (or Ihc coiutcsy and accommodation.

Very respectfully youm,
Samuel rtompei.,

I'loiilcul Amu nan l'cdciatlon nf Labm.
Friday night the local machinists

will have a meeting, probably In Hul-berl- 's

hull, to hoar nn address by their
national president, James O'Connoll, It
is tho purpose, of Mr, O'Connell to
touch upon thu criticisms of thu ts'

national hoaul, made hero at
the close of the unsuccessful machin-
ists' strike of last summer.

The local clerks have arranged for a
banquet next Wednesday night, ut tho
Terrace, in honor of their national off-
icers, President John It, O'llrleu, of
Ruffulo, and Secretary-Treasur- er Max
Morris, of Denver, Col.

There Is no formal entertainment
progrninino for today, tho local con-mltt-

having decided It to be best to
glvo all their attention to receiving tho
delegates and seeing to it that they aro
comfortably quartered,

Tomorrow tho convention will bo for-
mally opened In St. Thomas College
hull. At 9 o'clock tho delegates will
assemble at tho headquarters and,
headed by tho Lawrcnco band and tho
representatives of the Central Lubor
union of Scranton, proceed in u body to
tho hall. John II. Devlno, of tho local
committee of arrangements, will de-

liver the nddress of welcome, nml
President Gompers will respond on be-

half of tho visitors.
Tomorrow nigh the delegates will bo

entertained with u smoker at Music
hall.

CONVENTION NOTE!'.-.- ,

Milwaukee Is iiuUlujr a Mroni; bid for the 1902

coavtntleii. Two delegate from Hut city, Cluilcg

Mcl.ni.i.u, of Ihc brewery workers, ami I'red
HrookhiiHcr, represent lint Ihc trades council,
cmip on early to open tip the Milwaukee urn.
pilun, Tliey are Riiar.uilcclinr Hie di legates the
lullcut freedom of the illy nnd nil her Institution.,
lilt lulling tlme lh.1t nuke lint wblrli makes Mil
w.iukeo t,unniis, I'ait nl llirlr niintnlim llteu-tin-

is n neatly printed ami illmtr.Uod
pamphlet rt I In-- Cm III Hie luiny .ittractloas of
their city. "A Mrlnlil Spot" Is their lampjlitn
fdocrnn. Un their literature and buttons Is print-
ed ,i larRP red iIIm; bearing this legend in c itchy
white letlre.s

llmreiic )'. O'ltouikc, nucnl on tin "!', ' to
ilfotliifniMi hliu from the oc tor. Is one of the

Humes of the comentinu. He tlccl.ilc
he Is ii ljpe-.- sl Inner .lint M ciedllrd ns such by
tlm crrdetitiils committee, Iml no one would want
to be told thls'twlca upon fccltn; him about the
St. Charles rortldor, for If ynn only bail three
Kucs.es nil tbiee of them would be Hint be Is a
iallm.ul incident. Mr. O'llniitke Is one nf the
big men nf the labor woibl, and aliout the tiig.
crct of them nil in typoftriiphlc.il chiles. He la

hcie ns the internitlon.il irpirscnlnlhe of the
tjpoRMphlcnl union, and only lecenlly returned
from llnftlitid, where ho and Diniel J. Keefe, of
Chlc.ifjn, president of the longshoremen, the
"Mjdterious Mr. Uuerii'e.v," nf inliiern' utrlliC
fame, represented the Ainpiio.m I'nlcratlon nf
Lalior ns fraternal dclciralcs lo the nimn.it pevdou
of the Ilrltlsli Trades Colitfrps. Mr, Keefe is ex-

pected on here today.
The announcement tint .liillu. JCiirn, nntlonil

sen clary of Hie brewery workers, was hero to
have the federation endorse the Soclillst parly,
Is denied bj-- nfllrers of the federitinti, Mr. Zorn
Is not hen- uml not In be here, II Is rlalmid,

('. I), lingers, of Oaklind, Cal., (date president
of the Clllfornii l'eilcr.Ulnii of Lnbor Is a printer
by trade. He nnd the oilier piinltr dilcritot
were belnc cntci tallied l.i't night be lominlltce
of the local Ij pnirrap1ilc-.i- l union, ine biding Hon.
.follll It. I'.lll, t I'nillK illll.lll .li.,'ll Olh'tr,
Superintendent IMtr X, llian, nf 'Ihc Tribune
press and Miicutjplm; department: ro.icni.ili Wil-

liam Cmli-- n, nf the Tiuth's cniniolnjf room;
.limes Cl.uk and others.

Henry Intcmitlon il piesldent nml lolin
Witpl, crincr.il oig.inler of the tnb-u.e- woikcn,
are two Lmiisiillc deleirates. Knur of the nine,
teen resolutions that have been submitted for

nt the onmentiun are fathered by tlice
two, joiiillj-- . 'Ihese lesnbitloiH prmidc for dolntr
ii .iy with the "Piourcsshe Itollpd Cicirrlle Mik-e- r'

t'ninn": to the Intention tint il cj,k
ill labor unionists to demind blue lihel lobaceo,
elfjais and iiiraicltes, and to assist the tnhicio
workers in bojiotthifr factories.

JURY WHEEL PILLED.

Names of Jurors for 1002 Deposited
in Wheel Yesterday.

The two jury commissioners elected
a year ago. 1. R. Sturges and ID. J.
Campbell, got their first chance yester-
day to perform the duties of their
olllce. Together with President Judge
IL At. Kd wards, they filled the Jury
wheel for lilt2 with l.S.'O names.

The task was begun In the morning
and required all day, up to 7 o'clock in
the night. The only person In Judge
IM wards' chambers during the- - filling
of the wheel, except himself and the
two commissioners, was the county
commissioners' clerk. W. G. Daniels,
who made a. teeord of all the names
diopped in the wheel.

MR. KENNARD SURPRISED.

A veiy pleasant and complete sur-
prise was tendered W. W. ICennard, of
the Republican, at his home on Mul-

berry street last evening. A number of
his friends called and made the even-
ing a vry enjoyable one, In honor of
his birthday. Amusements of various
kinds were indulged in, and lefresh-ment- s

were- - served.
Among those present were Mr. and

Airs. John Mci'ounell, Air. and Mrs.
Joseph Jcremluh. Mr. anil Airs. David
Richards, Air. and Airs. Kdward I3el-de- n,

Air. and Airs. G. T. Jones, Air. and
Mrs. Alilton Kiosccker.

Our Holland Brand Coffee
Is sterilized In roasting. It is a
strictly pure unadulterated coffee. Its

for purity, strength and
lluvor will always be maintained. Spe-
cial, II),

lnuieil.il Tea and Coffee Co.,
12-' Spruce Street.
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ARE AGAIN IN

A CONFERENCE

SILLIMAN AND THE STRIKERS
MEET ONCE MORE.

Executive Committee of the Union

Waits on tho General Manager
with a Counter Proposition, Which
Is Rejected It Demanded the Re-

instatement of All the Old Em-

ployes as Union Men and Twenty
Cents nn Hour Strikers Expect
Assistance from Federation.

Another conference and further ex-

change nf letters took place yesterday
between General Manager Sllllman and
the street enr strikers.

Thu executive committee of the strik-
ers, bended by President Sliea, waited
upon Air. Sllliman with . a counter-propositio- n

to his proposition of last
Saturday The counter-propositio- n was
In effect that the men would return to
work under the old contract, providing
It was so modified ns to establish a
uniform rate of wages of twenty cents
an hour for car men, with five cents nn
hour extra for every hour above ten,
and that runs be so arranged that not
less than eight or more than ten bouts
constitute a day's work. It also con-

tained a graduated scale of wages for
barn men.

Accompanying the counter-propositio- n

was u set of resolutions passed at
Monday's meeting, In which Hie Sllll-nin- n

proposition was rejected and the
executive committee authorized to pre-
sent the: counter-propositio- n.

Mr. Sllllman said he would consider
the olTer and give an early reply. Later
in the day, he sent the committee a
letter rejecting the counter-propositio- n

and reiterating his statement con-- ,
tallied In Saturday's proposition, that
the only terms under which the men
could come back to work were those
that the company has been offering all
along-- ,

A enr was run on the Duryea line
yesterday morning, for tho llrst time
since the strike began. A dozen men
were taken along to clear the tracks
and protect the car nnd crew from a
possible assault. Obstructions were en-

countered every little ways, and at sev-
eral places the track was found to have
been burled under nshes and dirt to
the depth of half a foot for consider-
able distances. All along the route the
tiolley wire was laden with tin cans,
sticks, stones and the like, suspended
fiom cords. Stones were thrown at the
car at several points along the line, but
no general attack was made. The line
was opened up successfully, but on ac-

count of the snow it was decided not
to begin making regular trips until the
storm abates.

Only one of the strikers returned lo
work yesterday. General Manager Sllll-
man says there are fully fifty men who
are anxious lo come back, but elo not
want to go out on the cars while the
Federation of Labor convention Is on.

The strikers are pinning gieat faith
in the federation taking some action to
help them win their fight. At Monday's
meeting of tho union It was proposed
that the federation should declare a
boycott on all the trolley roads In
which tho Clarkes aie interested.

Despite the heavy snow, ears we-r-

kept running on all the lines excepting
South Side and Hellovue-Ston- e avenue.

Reliable Fins at one-ha- lf price, at
Urescbel's, the Furrier, 121 Wyoming
avenue.
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H. D. CRANE,

CLOAKS,
SUITS,
SKIRTS
WAISTS.

kDRECIAL

Announcement
Suits.

Our Assortment of s10.00,
12.50 and 15.00 Suits is f

the best money can bug. We B

offer for a few days: A

$10.00 Suits at $ 9,00
12.50 Suits at 11.00
15.00 Suits at 13.00 jj

g

d 324 Lackawanna Ave. g
O TAKE ELEVATOR.

AFTKU the UNCHANGING of C1LAD SALUTATION of AIKIIRY
CHH1STMAS and tho giving nnd receiving of gifts, on Christmas day,
comes thoughts or CHRISTMAS DJNNKH, that long anticipated MHAL

--J of BOMD enjoyment mid merry-makin- g.

JJS Housewives have ulrendy been planning for this gteal event.
3J MINCn 1HKS, PLUM PUDDINGS, CAKKH and JAMS tire provided.
"5 How about tho DISHKS7 Have vou considered hnw many an

otherwise good dinner bus been spoiled by being served on D1SHKS
that have seen service for these many years'.'

Why not give to mother or wife, who plans for your enjoyment,
for A CHRISTMAS PRF.SttNT a NICH DINNKR. SOUP, SALAD,
CHOP, HR10AKFAST or 8TI3AK 8KT? Don't you think she deserves
It V

OlMt STORM Is FULL of CHRISTMAS SUGOMSTIONS.

fin V Millarvisvut t . xijcisius s.j.
134 AfemiB

Our Business Is Make Folks Comfortable
You can't be comfortable without one ol our fine mattresses.

COMFORT BY NIQHT. For Comfort by Day buy one of our
beautiful SHIRT WAIST BOXES.

itfj. KinKansSiw
e&'-'ms-

For Comfort Day and Night this Bed can't be approached

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A. KAISER.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

F. L. CRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Skin Coats
$150, .S17,
$200,

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.

$25, $150- -

Furs of ,

All Kinds

Fins repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Elevator.
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Scranton Carpet &

ivM.4-- M. s4.sy-.-M.-M--.-M- -

T.n Wjowln

to

That's

Couch

$225,
$250.

wwi vlkl.t .U Lank Around.
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MANAGER.
Both ' Phones

s&u3r
IlLJllvA .

lirfAl? '.&$

fVI.J
with can m In ymir purse

ami ncccV. Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Stock Is exceptionally good quality for the? prire.
feinill Minn talk I.ijr and have much strcngtt
auiongat our offerings1.

JS
JUifdin.LMr.i- ' " ""

412 Spruce Street.

t ttMt r
A Handsome Office

X
Tan he fittril mi without any trouble tfrom our stock ot

Office Furniture
1
t

Kccry business man takes pridi- - in the
appearance of his ofltce liccaiw he-- imorn time Iherc than at home. Hut we
have desks for the home as well i for
flip office, anil yim will find them a
jrreat coneniencB in at tending to join
social e, from the lloll Top
Desks of treat capacity at $100, In

little desks for ladies at Sj.flO.

The assortment contains many of hand
loini.' clcsicrn and excellent quality, etc.

Furniture Go, Registered

tnt t t t 1 1 1 1 --

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Shimamura & Co
107 Wyoming Aycnue.

AUCTION SALE
OF

JAPANESE ART GOODS
We have moved our magnificent stock Japanese Art Goods from

Atlantic City as the building formerly occupied by us is being torn
down to make room for a handsome new structure.

Beginning Monday morning we will auction off our
entire stock to the highest bidder.

Sales will begin at 10:30 a. m., 3:30 p. m. and 8 p, m.

You are always welcome to examine our stock.

ffl m tt on Hies' Slip
I,n Patent Leather, "Colonial," sold at fc.50, .

U Vici Leather, Colonial,'" sold at $2,50,
lor pI,5U

Ladies' Calfskin Shoes Just what is w.mtod for
this season, at $i.5ot $2.01) ami .pO.UU

As this is rubber weather we want you to know that we have
a complete line of every kind of Rubber Footwear for Men,
Women, Misses, Hoys and Children, at all prices,

LEWIS, RUDDY, DAVIES & MURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avonue.

f


